
Pilgdms' Progress
The Monthly News of the People of Pilgrim Lutheran Church

Warwick, Rhode lsland
Summer 2013

September Pilgrims' Progress Deadline:
Thursday, August 15!

Please e-mail submissions to Elisabeth
atbothparishasst@pngrimlatherunri.org

anderemmingvergan@cox.net
or place in her mailbox in the

churchoffice. Thanksl

From the Pastor
Dear Friends,

I know it is summer and no one wants to
think about Christmas, but I would like to ask
you to indulge me in this topic. And yes, I

do want to write about gifts! Please bear
with me.

I have been reading about ministry as gift of
self to others, not just for pastors but also for
congregation members to one another. And
of course this gifting of self is based on
God's gift of God's very self to us in Jesus.

Now here's the point in a story: one
Christmas two fathers gave their sons gas
cards as a gift. The one father gave his son
the gas card with the words, "Here's a gas
card, now you have no excuses for not
going out there and getting a job." The
second father gave his son the same gift,
but with these words, "l know you've been
missing your girlfriend. Now you can go and
spend some time with her."

The question is which gift would you rather
receive? Which gift was a gift of self to the
son?

The angry words of the first father reflect
more the father's need than the son's need.
The second father thought about his son's
need to be happier and gave a gift to help
that happen.

Now, what about God? Did God give us the
gift of Jesus to remind us of how sinful we
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are or did God give us the gift of Jesus to tell
us how loved we are? Which of those ways
of seeing Jesus' birth at Christmas shows us
what is in God's heart? Which of those
ways of viewing God show us who God is
for us?

God did not send Jesus into the world to
satisfy God's anger against sin. God sent
Jesus (actually gave us the gift of God's
very self) because God loves and wants to
redeem this world.

Everybody likes John 3:16: 16For God so
loved the world that he gave his only Son,
so that everyone who believes in him may
not perish but may have eternallife. There's
the truth we must always remember. But we
also need to be reminded of this love in the
next verse , 17lndeed, God did not send the
Son into the world to condemn the world, but
in order that the world might be saved
through him. This is what God is up to:
giving God's very self so you and I might
know we are loved.

How we understand the gift of Jesus makes
all the difference in the world. lf God is for
us as John says, we can know peace with
God, and peace with others. lf God is all
about satisfying God's own justice or anger,
then life must be lived very differently.

ln hope,

G-^,4u---

Hospitalized or Needing a Pastoral Visit?

Please have a family member call us at
+0l-739-2937 to speak to Pastor Kohl, or ro
leave information with Elisabeth or on the
church's voicemail. Be sure to leave your

name, the name of the person who needs a

visit, which hospital and room number if
possible, and a contact telephone number.

Sunday mornings are busy times here at
Pilgrim. Verbal requests are at the mercy of

Pastor Kohl's memory! lf you think of a
need, please fill out one of the pew cards and
place it in the offering plate, or leave a note
for Pastor Kohl in his mailbox in the office.

P/ease be sure to notify the church office at
40 1 -7 3 9-29 37 o r p a rish asst@p i tg ri m I uth e ra n ri. o rg
if you have an address/telephone/e-mail change, a

membership change, or a change in your famity
sfafus. Many thanks!

Baptisms

ffi
Marriacres

funerals
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Pastoral Acts

Paetyn Kensli Norberg

Michael DiPatrillo & Deborah Martine
Sandra Furtado & Angel Lugo
Brian O'Donnell &Julie Saucier

Mildred Callahan
Sylvia Choquette
Nicholas LreBlanc
Larry Iriebenow
Louise Lopes
Francisco (Frantcy) McCoy
James McEIroy
Doris Shoesmith
Winifred Waterfield

lri

ffi



Fnor'a Paston Hnnnrs

Dear Friends of Christ,

My Progress article this month will be a little different. lt is about me.

My multiple sclerosis has progressed to a point where it's time for a change. My last Sunday here at
Pilgrim will be September 22. This was one of those decisions that did not require much prayer to arrive
at. lt is necessary. Over the past two years, life has become more difficult. Strength is faded away,
balance is elusive, temperature is more oppressive. My vision is random. Fatigue is at times
overwhelming. For me, cognitive issues have been some of the most challenging. A phrase I used to
use has become appropriate again, "My mind is cheese". I have difficulties remembering, processing,
and deciding (although that one might not be the MS). lt is very difficult to focus. You have heard it said,
"The spirit is willing, but the flesh is weak." The spirit is also weak at this point.

So it is difficult, if not almost impossible, to continue to serve as your Associate Pastor. I would if I

could. lf I could remain at Pilgrim and just volunteer for anything that I could, I would. However,
financially and care-wise, I cannot.

At the end of September, I will be moving to Southbury, Connecticut. My mother and I will be sharing a
house/condo in a place called Heritage Village. lt has only one floor, it is accessible, and no doubt
more vegetables will become a part of my diet.

So what will I be doing? I do not know. One of my favorite prayers of the church is from Vespers
(evening prayer). This is it God, you have called your servants to ventures of which we cannot see fhe
ending, by paths as yet untrodden, through perils unknown. Give us faith to go out with good courage,
not knowing where we go, but only that your hand is leading us and your love supporting us; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

This is the prayer that I shared with my last congregation when I left to go on disability. I didn't know
what I was going to be doing then, either. Six months later, I began to serve here. Thank you, dear
people of Pilgrim, for giving me 2Tz years of being your partner in the gospel. Thank you for the
kindness you have shown me, for being the blessings that you are. I thank God for our sharing of water,
word, bread, and wine. I thank you for accommodations you made for me. Thank you for your
forgiveness when I did not accomplish things I wanted to. Thank you for sharing laughter. Thank you for
letting me be a geek. Thank you for looking out for me. Thank you for letting me be one of your pastors.
Thank you for being the body of Christ for me.

Who knows? Maybe I will do consulting work around churches and technology, or design a
confirmation curriculum, or do video Bible studies on YouTube, or just play a lot of online computer
games. Who knows.

Peace and blessings,

poobrAo,,u



congratur-anons, graduates r€S:
naigatt'Eenrarefra graduated Jrom ft ]
East Qreenwicft t{lgtt Sc6oo[ on lune 9. She wiff
arend the Llntuersity of A[a6ana in the faff.
Emify Qenrarefh afso graf,uatef, from East

$reenwirh t{igfr, anf wiff 6e attendtng t{tgh roint

'llniversity tn North Carofina in the faf(.
Steven $encareffa graf,uated from Eishoy q{enf,rtr1en

't{r6h Schoo( on lune r. t{e wiff 6e anenrtng Catho(tr

'University in Washington, DC in tfte faff.
Aff of tfte Qencareffas are {re granf,F.tds of yrouf,

granf,yarents Dic6. & loan t{am6ftn.

E 
"ity 

Sangster Aerry graduatef,from t'few Engfanf
fech Uth a f,egree in nursing on ,)vtay 5. She is

emyby ef, at'Ibger Wiffiams 1{oyit a(.

Wiffkm Sangster, !r., gra[uated wtth honorsfrom

Anna Maria Coffe7e, Paxton, Massachusetts, on May
fi with a Eacftefor of Science in Crimina( lustke. ,]{e

has joinef, the al.S. Arrny anf, wiff syeciafize in
(inguistics.

Eob anf Qai[ Sangster are the 1trouf,
grandyarents of rmtfy qnf,gif{.

Last montft we reyortef that Kiana Maisorwt anf,
Wiff Un{sonpt 6a[ 6oth grafuated from Pifgrim

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
at Pilgrim Lutheran Church

July z2-2G, zoll3
)zOO A.m. to g:OO p.fn.

Grades ( through 6

Join us for...
A morning program and

afternoon movies, crafts, and
other fun acrivitiest

gring your ou,n lunch.

Come all day, or for uhatever
part you Can...either UAy, u,e Cant ujait to

see you at\tss(
And invite your friends, toot

If yoa are in /h gratle or older and would like to
help with our VBS program,

please speak to Pastor Harris.

Thrivsnt Night
at ths pawsoX!

Come spend a night at the
Pawsox on Saturday, July 27! Game time
is 6:05. Thrivent Financial for Lutherans is
covering half the cost of tickets to honor all
Rhode lsland Lutherans with this event.

You must purchase your tickets no later
than Sunday, July 21.

Talk to Fred Linden about buying tickets, or
e-mail kathleen.schmeling@thrivent.com

t{tgh S16oo[. K{ana wiff 6e anen[ing pfymouth

State 'lJniyersity in 't'faw t{amyshire, anf, Wiff ls

going to uffl in SeeEonF.,MA.

Congratuhtions anf,tsftssings to aff

from your Pibtun Church tramifyl

Pilgrims at the Movies to see "The Way"
Sunday, July 21 at 2:00 p.m.

At our next Pilgrims at the Movies, we'll be
watching The Way, a movie which is set on the
Camino de Santiago in Spain. This is the place
where Pastor Kohl spent some of his sabbatical

eight years ago. Aftenruard, Pastor Kohl will
answer any questions we may have.
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Please plan to join us!



Here are some web pflges tnil you may linil helplul nnd inlormative:

www. pi lg rim lutheran ri. org

This is our congregation's web page. Here you will find the latest issue of the Pilgrims'
Progress and worship schedules. lf you would like to help us with our web site, please
let the church office know at 401-739-2937.

www.nesynod.org

We are part of the New England Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
(ELCA). This is where you can learn about ministries done in other congregations. You
also can get to Bishop Jim Hazelwood's blog: wwr,v.bishoponabike.com

www.elca.org

is the web page of our national church. This is where you can learn about our church's
work around the world, some of the projects we do together as the church, locate other
congregations throughout our country, read social statements of our church, and even
track down former pastors.

www. lutheranworld.org

Pilgrim Lutheran Church is connected throughout the world with other Lutheran
churches. Altogether there are 142 churches in 79 different countries that make up the
Lutheran World Federation. We have brothers and sisters all over the place.

www. reconcilingworks.org

At this site you can learn about the welcome that we seek to give to GLTB brothers and
sisters as the church of Jesus.

www.ltsp.edu or urwr,v.ltsg.edu

These are the web pages for our seminaries at Philadelphia (Pastor Kohl's alma mater)
and Gettysburg (Pastor Harris' alma mater). The ELCA has other seminaries and
several colleges. Lutherans since the days of Martin Luther (who was a professor of
Hebrew Scriptures) have thought education is important.

When you are Dtowsin9lne weD, these siles miglll De eilucalional, as well a$ a way t0 see
the church lrom a flillerent penpective lftan in lne pew 0n $unflay$.

W*m,& uffi ffirx

WmXWfuWmW 
ar Pirsrim Luftemn crutch



Sunday Readings - July 2013

July 7 - 7th Sunday after Pentecost
lsaiah 66:10-14
The prophet proclaims God's blessing for Jerusalem and her people. Rather than sadness and mourning, God
promises blessing and comfort, care and nurture.
Galatians 6:{-16
"A new creation is everything," Paul concludes his letter to the Galatians. Those who wanted security in
human activity or decisions, in human righteousness and even in their flesh do not trust in the promises God
has made though Jesus. ln Jesus, God is at work bringing about a new creation, people with new vision and
priorities.
Luke 10:1-11,16-20
Jesus sends seventy people out to prepare the people of various towns for his coming among them. ln doing
this, Jesus also commands his people to be agents of healing and peace, reconciliation and forgiveness. ln
these things are the signs of the reign of God.

July 14 - 8th Sunday after Pentecost
Deuteronomy 30:9-14
"The word is very near to you" is a promise we read in this lesson. As lsrael prepares to enter into the
promised land, people are reminded to remember and obey the God who has blessed them with all good gifts.
Golossians 1:1-14
This letter is filled with joy and thanksgiving as the writer celebrates the faith and care the Christ community in
Colossae shared with others.
Luke 10:25-37
Jesus taught in parables to help people see how they are connected to God. ln this parable of the Good
Samaritan, Jesus illustrates who our neighbor is. He teaches that we do not pick our neighbors, but those in
need are the ones we are called to care for as we seek to be Jesus' people.

July 21- gth Sunday after Pentecost
Genesis 18:1-10a
Welcoming guests is a theme for this Sunday. Here Abraham welcomes three strangers to his home and he
and Sarah receive the promise of a child being born to them even in their old age. (This scene is one of the
icons in our chapel. lt is sometimes called the "Old Testament Trinity".)
Golossians 1:15-28
The word icon literally means image. This is the word the author of Colossians uses to speak about Jesus:
"the image of the invisible God". lt is because Jesus shows us the invisible God that we find forgiveness and
hope in him and in his body, the church.
Luke 10:38-42
Mary and Martha welcome Jesus to their home, but in two different ways: Martha is concerned about rules of
hospitality such as getting food ready and the table set. Mary, on the other hand, welcomes Jesus by listening
to him. ln our lives we can be aware that welcoming Jesus really means sitting at his feet and learning from
him.

July 28 - 1Oth Sunday after Pentecost
Genesis 18220-32
Abraham pushes the envelope with God in this story, but in the end God shows compassion and mercy for as
few as ten righteous people.
Golossians 2:6-19
Colossians reminds us that it is Jesus who matters most. Living in Jesus means staying connected with the
community that gathers in his name. ln weekly gathering, we are reminded of the grace we receive, as well as
being encouraged in our daily lives to live with Jesus as our Lord.
Luke 11:1-13
Jesus'disciples want to learn how to pray. ln teaching them this prayer, Jesus also encourages his people to
be persistent in prayer. lf human parents know how to bless their children, God knows even better how to
bless us.



Sunday Readings - August 2013

August 4 - 1(h Sunday after Pentecost
Ecclesiastes 1 :2, 12-14; 2:18-23
The "teacher" who wrote Ecclesiastes writes about a search for happiness and meaning in life.
The teacher knows full well how unfair life can be, but also learns that it is a gift from God.
Colossians 3:1-11
What shapes your life? lf Christ's resurrection is the center, then our lives are lived in
accordance with God's purposes in the resurrection: to give life to the world.
Luke 12:13-21
What really matters for you? ln a parable, Jesus points out the foolishness of a rich man
seeking to secure his own happiness. Being rich toward God and trusting God's promises in
Jesus is our security.

August '1'1 - 12th Sunday after Pentecost
Genesis 15:1-6
[Abraham] believed the Lord; and the Lord reckoned it to him as righteousness. Trusting
God's promises is what God sees as our being in a right relationship with God.
Hebrews 11:1-3,8-16
What is faith? The author of Hebrews tells us that faith is the assurance of things hoped for,
the certainty of things we cannot see or know. Abraham and Sarah are heroes of such faith,
based on the promise God made to them of a child who comes long after giving birth would be
possible for humans without God's help.
Luke 12:.3240
Jesus teaches how the future determines the present. Because we know God will redeem the
creation, we live in that truth now.

August 18 - 12rh Sunday after Pentecost
Jeremiah 23:23-29
Jeremiah makes the distinction between human dreams and God's word. Because God is
able to know our lives intimately as well as in the biggest picture, God's word is what makes
the difference; it is what is most effective.
Hebrews 11:29-12=2
The writer gives more examples of people and events of faith, and reminds us that those who
have gone before us in faith are a great cloud of witnesses that surround us today.
Luke 12:49-56
Jesus has his eyes and heart set on being true to God the Father. He says this in language
that may surprise some: Do you think that I have come to bring peace to the earth? No, I tetl
you, but rather division. This is because Jesus knows his purpose and plan. Jesus knows
what is true and what is passing away.

August 25 - 13th Sunday after Pentecost
lsaiah 58:9b-14
lsaiah preaches that what God wants is for God's people to care for others.
Hebrews 12:18-29
The writer contrasts the story of Old Testament lsrael with the story of Jesus.
Luke 13:10-17
Because God is about healing and peace, Jesus heals even when others consider it to be a
sin.



SERVING in JIJLY 2013

GREETERS

July 7 Roy Wagner
JuV la Renee Woodward and Christine Kirsch
July 21 John & Tina Carlson
July 28 Bonnie Abols

READERS

July 7 Susan Simundson
July la Carl Lozy
July 21 Laurie Linden
July 28 Joan Hamblin

ATTAR GTJILD

July 7 Jennifer Cardillo
Pat Frazier
Kitty Johnson

July la Cindy Cote
Maureen Johnson

July 21 Joanne Lozy
Susan Simundson

July 28 Nancy Derby
Ginny Smith

ASSISTING MINISTERS

July 7 Karin Kohl
Assisting Ministers are needed for the month of JuIy.

Stgn up on the sheet posted on the office
bulletin board if you are able to help.

Many thanks!

ACOLYTES

July 7 Alexis Olson
July 14 Jocelyn Theroux
July 21 Stephen Johnson
July 28 Connor Lowell

COMMUNION ASSISTANTS

Communion Asslstants are needed for the month of luly.
Sign up on the sheet posted on the office

bulletin board if you are able to help.
Many thanks!

COIJNTERS

July 7 Steve Phillips and Chris Spencer
July 14 Clinton Smith and Joan Theroux
July 21 Cindy Cote and Kathy Gremel
July 28 Beth Fish and Lois Williams

EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS

Eucharistic Ministers are needed for the month of JuIy.
Sign up on the sheet posted on the office

bulletin board if you are able to help.
Many thanks!

ALTAR FLOWERS

July 7 John & Tina Carlson
Verna Confreda
Rose & Allan Reed

July 14 Bill and Tom Dugan & Family
July 21 The Wagner Family
July 28 Available

July 7

July 14

July 21

July 28

USHERS

Scott Chappelle
Laurie Linden
Ruth Lundin
Pete Mahoney
Scott Chappelle
Merrill McElroy
John Merrill
Rick Nelson
Scott Chappelle
Bill Dugan
John & Tina Carlson
Scott Chappelle
Carl Ostermann
Jason & Courtney Petrarca



SERVING in AUGIJST 2013

GREETERS

August 4 Bruce & Elaine Belvin
August 11 Phyllis Blanchette
August 18 Lou Cardillo
August 25 Cindy Cote

READERS

August 4 Bill Brinson
August 11 Mary Brinson
August 18 Mark Cheney
August 25 Lois Williams

ATTAR GTJILD

August 4 Nancy Sulmasy
Betty Wagner

August 11 Priscilla Angelo
Mary Brinson
Pam Himebaugh

August 18 Jennifer Cardillo
Pat Frazier
Kitty Johnson

August 25 Cindy Cote
Maureen Johnson

ASSISTING MINISTERS

August 4 Karin Kohl
August 1l Tina Carlson
August 18 Needed...please sign up!
August 25 John Carlson

ACOLYTES

August 4 Caleigh Blackmer
August 11 Jocelyn Theroux
August 18 Jon O'Hara
August 25 Sam Almonte

COMMTJNION ASSISTANTS

Communion Assistants are needed for the month of
August. Sign up on the sheet posted on the office

bulletin board if you are able to help.
Many thanks!

COUNTERS

August 4 Bill Dugan and Beth Fish
August 11 Linda Hughes and Maureen Johnson
August 18 Bill Dugan and Laurie Linden
August 25 Beth Fish and Tammy Mclaughlin

EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS
Eucharistic Ministers are needed for the month of August.

Sign up on the sheet posted on the office
bulletin board if you are able to help.

Many thanks!

ALTAR FTOWERS

August 4 Bruce & Carolyn Vittner
August 1I Scott Chappelle and The Cote Family
August 18 Available
August 25 Available

August 4

August 1l

August 18

August 25

USHERS

Scott Chappelle
Allan Reed
Kristin Resendes
Michele Tucci
Scott Chappelle
Deb Vilardi
Betty Wagner
Roy Wagner
Scott Chappelle
Bruce & Carolyn Vittner
Renee Woodward
Scott Chappelle
Lou Cardillo
Cindy Cote
Susan Simundson
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PncRru LursEnaN Cnuncn
1817 Warwick Avenue
Warwick, RI 02889-2238
Phone: 4OL-7 39-2937 /F ax: 4OT-7 32-07 35
www. pilgrimlutheranri. or g

Dated Material July 2013

Qifgri* Lutfreran Cfrurcfiis a communitl of tfre peopfe of
Qo[, catte[to minister to a[[ Qo{s peopfe. ele 1efiepe

tfiat tfre Qospefis Qo{s gtft to aftpeopfe, to 6e sfraref
unconfitionaff1, witfiout regarf to se4taf oritntation,
genfer ifentit1, cufturaf or etfrnic fiacftgrounf, a\itities,
socio-economic orfarnitl status, gen[er, or age.

'lr/e wetcome a[[ go{s cfiiffren.

Cindy Cote
MaureenJohnson

Sreve Phillips

Congregation Council
Chris Spencer - President

Kathy Gremel - Vice President

Joan Theroux - Secretary

Bill Dugan linda Hughes
Laurie Linden Tammy Mclaughlin
Clinton Smith Lois Williams


